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riKE at iuxos motxtaly.- -

rnopLE's coum General 'DemandBuilding Occupied by Drag Store and
Trust Company Destroyed by Blaze

AU advertisements Inserted u thlsl - Cbarlotta Man "v v :
of the Wdl-Iafonn- ed f the T7orld has
always been for Y simple, pleasant and
efficient Squid laxative remedy of known

column at of ten .. 'rate cents per .
word,: No ad taken lot leaf fP11 The Observer, : , V

Uastonla. July; JT. For .toe firstthan 20 cents. Casb la advance. -

time In a number of years the town of
f ITlna'a V.,.nt.. ' ..- - .H.I., a an.... B O WVMtnAlU " Ti0iVU V ....

value; a laxative which physicians could
sanction for family use because its com-

ponent parte are known to them' to be
WANTED early hour this roorninx by a serious

flreJUhe building on the- - corner; of
Railroad avenue and Mountain street
occupied by the Corner Drug Company

. W NTEDBook-keepe-r for textile mills.
.

' list be accurate and writ rood hand,
AC rets Manufacturer, care Observer. , ,

wholesome adruV,beiee!i effect,
acceptable to the iytteni and gentle, yetand the People' Lean . ana Trust
prompt, in action. ,; --

. ,'I''".?
ANTED-Posit- ion by registered drug CbnPny was completely destroyed to-- r

' ek: refenceTAddress "PhenoL? I tber with the entire- stock of. the
druar company with. tM'exceptlon ofcare Observer. ...'.; 0 '

?
If In supplying that demand with Hs ex-

cellent combination of Syrup of Firi and
Elixir of Senna, the California Fir 8ynrp

wi M.ihru iinruM wiucn were
"l!ilJiOPir'irI0?K,l hastily removed from the front of the

i.jr,i'Di)gai.

'.

Cabinet;;
. -

Wanted Good
- matt preferred. store. fixtures of .the .People'sserver Uo. proceeds along, ethical lines and reliesLi I Loan and Trust Compauy were also a.
vVANTED-Laun- dxr agents la all towns total loss, aKhpugh the bif Sao was on tbe merits of the laxative for its remark

V Where we are noi sireanjr representee. I found, to be Intact. able (ucoess. . V . ,

-
T

- New
Victor x

v Records

gaaitary titearn hungry, ynanoue. . &f Tft, Are was discovered at 1 o'clock
this moraine; by; Mr. W. w. Ware, That is one of many reasons why

gradee, musld. eto. Maay flns openings who happened to be pasting; about a
; - N. C and South. Guaranteed enrollment, i brock away. " He Immediately cave, the .syrup or rigs and Elixir of Senna U given

.it- .- ' r . " . ..... . . J
V, : Sheridan's Agsaoy, Ureeoweod. 8. C. ; I alarm, but wben the building was en

tared the fire bargained eud head- -
mo preierence Dy the Weu-Intorme-d.

To get its beneficial effects always buy
the genuine manufactured by! the Calirerenc. "ai "resent .mXied. way that .the strenuous efforts of a

reasons for change. Address IJruxxlsur I ua n(o w
oars Observer. ; : '. , ! ... . , I tln-ul8- h, It After some delay a bose fornia Fig Syrup Co., only, and for salewas connected with the pumps of the by all leading druggists. PrioiUfty cents' !f le!!,i,Iir,.i(f! . jnLd'?'! Bonnie Cotton Mill and a. stream of

per bottle. " - v ;:
.'.':---have road inirima ta J f P1 into Tiay. wmcn eavea'f t - IIestablished trade in that territory. Ad- - adjoining- - ouiwmffSi' anu we nre

.The complete list forareas a, yy,. xeacastie flfc vo,. Boston, w neu miiy eonirQiwo.-- ..
; Mass. --

.
' .. - -

. V to sate) that Are tnlglit easily have
' "'V'V' """V been extinguished before very great

WANTED Men to team barber trade, damat(, w.7mo If the rltv water.V tow weeks completes. 69 ehalrs . eon-- Tv '

Special features: Flour Bin' with - .

sifter attached. Sugar' Bin. Spice J 4

Cabinet, Tea and Coffee Canisters.
Aluminum Extension Top, Plate
Racks. Want List, Sliding Shelves, ' .;
Metal Bread Box. Recipe Cabinet. , "
Table apace 40x1 In. Trimmings,
Brus. sr.'i

The modern home now provides for every kitchen eoBTenfencev
Anything that saves time and labor and aids economy sad cleanlt-- .

ness Is not too expensive for you. The McDougold Kitchen Cabl-- ,

net does all of this and mere, too.. v .

The prtcee are reasonable, til 00 ,$2C.0O, $25. CO, (21.10. HMO.
135.00 and $40.00.

Can you afford to be without one? New stock now en display,.

Parker-Gardn- er Company

Southern; Railway
Stantir auev. 1 censed Instruetora tools I m v- -
at vea. diplomas aranted. wases Batur-lstructl- some time, had been com
daya. positions waltlna, wonderful da.1 plated and ready for use. There was
msnq ror rraauates. write tor eaisiogue, v supply of water trt'tho tower tank, LVy;J?'T ollow,n4 schedule figures pubonly as Information ... anMoler Barber rollers,-Atlanta- , Oi. but the pipes had never Been tested

H. stiknu. Apru Uft,and when the water was turned In last 1 .'1A - .vLOST a. m.. ito. L.. i!,nv M.nrght one of the mains became filled ton and points Norm. vunma n,arin.wltrt air and burst, thus requiring; re

August will be found in
the August. number of
Munsey's, Scribner's,
McClureV Century; and
September Cosmopolitan.

Hear the records at
your dealer's.

A Victor for every purser $io to $300.
Victor Tdkinf Machine Co., Camden, N. I

room sleepers to ..rk. ay oeacheaJL?1", Trade. '.'rj to the at.r-or- k, at the Boaon nle Mill.lor return to Observer EsTV si. 111.. Nfl. k. saitli taa raU.kt.. ' "t, soar vvimuisae burned buildlnr was wnrl by
lOST Note book containing notes. Mr, T-- W. Kendrlck. of Charlotte, andRe 2 DQ Jcnvn.w muUnM

Slow D ..J0"1 r " Aujruiu . andIf returned to V. O. Dslllnger, 301 it is presumed that the loss on H wasward
Post Bt,i City. .4 , - ., ,;. :

.Mv ml. m.. ran a ' sjui I

TOR RENT.

covered by Insurance. ;. 1

Thn Corner Pruar Conipany. iwhich
sustained the principal loss, is com-
posed of Messrs. B. R. Hunter, C. A.
Dilllng; and I L. Froneberger. Their
loss was between M.tOO and $5,000, J, "asnington. nm Ooaopaow Ca, Mini, T"im m. I- a. m.. 11

VOX RENT Two nicely furnished front
rooms, block from Southern station, tot

W. Trade. ...
daUy, for Columbiaan local points. Preserve your records and grt best results

by using only Victor Needlesfor fli.nfi0-- & PT.Mist. !-"-"', ivtBTiiiw ajia
SflsdUXAKEOVB. Iste.-Saia- and" at

TtoT e

Bottled in Bond WhiskeysT.'U a. m . Nb. n -- ,DOKT FAIL TO SEE tbe 8heath .Oow
- at the Casino to-da- y.

- 2
ty coaches Charlotte to AUaata, , Stops

. --r " Qajir. Tar waania.GOOD BCILDINO BRICK, any qoaatlty.prompt shipment. Write forJ prices.

with 13.000 insurance.; The People's
Loan and Trust Company, of which
Mr. J. RhfOdes la president and Mr.
M. E. Hsrndon cashier, sustained a
loss of from $J00 to $509 on their
furniture and flxturea, on which there
waa ao insurance. ' -

It cannot be learned to-d- ay whether
the building will probabiy.be replac-
ed at once or not, as the owner, Mr.
Kendrlck, who waa expected to come
over from Charlotte, has not yet arrive-
d- It is probable; however; that a
new building will soon be erectsd on
the site, as It is one of the moat de-
sirable locations In the city.

The origin of the fire Is a matter of
conjecture. It is supposed that a.

All Oar oeeai Oesraalaei. Ossw Ths Ksttesal ar tmi Laws
EuhlUhsd thtrtr rear reoord for baadllng only reliableSend your mall orders to ua. Batlafantlon cuaraauad.filled day recelred, shipped in plain, tkafea.

SJ?fna.0"u orta. MlUnaa drawiia sonda.
uay eoaehea to Wuhiniim OrdersDining carserv'ca. WH PREPAY KXPRKSUBBARBER WANTED One flrst-els- sa coj.

io:&o a No. ML dally. "SHOFMAkER" RYE WHISKEY 9UAtT M.eo c ortfor Wlnstoa.Balein, RoauOke
oreq Parser, inad Tate, Central HoteL

NOTHINO but. the best. ,What 1 Work
and local points. . , SatthNlte Baai i Blast pDrop in to-da- y, or fit your con--II :0b m ai. . .1 .

.w rT.il ' "any, rew iora see lOal. SQta.
Lazarus Club, "Cream of Whiskies".... M 00 14 00. , 7 1 ra l, innirspina can. rib.-rvutl- m. mA --i..w ....

w. . . . .
4 00

. aone ty Queen City Dyeing and Clean
in Works. Phone J.
LATEST SEIdrJATION-Dlreolo- lre or

Sheath Oown at the Caslnp

aw lora 10 Nv Orleans rawlna;
win aiDcunr, ntw l nrir trb A'lsiwa BnMJ

combination of rates and matches may rufiman irain. Dii.ln ear na.

J p. v... No. 11 aajiy. ter Atlanta.nave been responsible for H. No one
had been in the store since about 7:30

12 Qts.
11 00
12 00

60
7 60

60
11 00
7 00

50
7 60

12 00

ana local, points.

venience, and hear thenew

Victor Records
toy automobile machinist. Faa-r- y

experience. Hatlefaetlon guaran-- 1

Virginia Mountain (strt, 7 yra. eld)... 4 00
Albemarle Rye, 'fine" 3 00
Cabinet Rye...'. 2 80
XX Red Rye 2 25
Red Cross Malt Whiskey 3 60
Yadkin River Com , 2 60
Georgia Corn, pure whit or yellow. . . 2 25
Virginia Apple Brandy ., 2 60
8hoemaker Rye (bottled In bond) 6 full Qts.

Sunday evening, tn.. mo dally, tor Greens--

3 00
2 75
2 60
3 60
2 60
2 60
2 75
6 00

avau auiu llHTssl POinia,mm oiiiier uiie cnaxge of or workIn garage shop. If you are Interested PICNIC AT FILBERT,. S. C. 4:35 p. m.. No. . dairy, sseept Ounday,for Seneca and local points.willing to pay a good man address
w-- , care UDserver, 4:45 p. m.. No. Zl, daily, for ColumbiaA Big Attraction Saturday to the anu iocbi points.People of York County Candidates

For Political Office on Hand. But
WtLL 8inP to any one by first express

tbe day order is received, whiskey at
Per gallon, and will prepay eharces

l J.Bti.No-- "a'' except Sunday.
t0T, .Btatesvllla. Taylorsvllien..r".. - an locai

Send trial order to-da-y for any of the above. We guarantee the eualnv asrepresented or money refunded.
Complete price list aad booklet en all brands of WUjkays Mnt ea requeit.emu it T.tttW Knthuslssm.il 4 packages. Am te All IflnaViaf to Ths Observer.orders orom-ti- v. J- - J vJtuiTJr is. OUR CAPITAL IS IIM.OOO.OO

...... Blm vnaiimnooaa.7:11 p. m.. No. 1!. Saiiv n- - d .kD. Ne. L Jellloo, Tenn. ' "I xoricviile, 8. c. July 27. The an LAZARUS GOODMAN CO.,
J LYNCH BUM. VA.

Our new retail department
now on the first floor

S Urw Dcaaruacat aad Wenee-s- ia

002 Mala Streetand local points. Handle. Pullman sleep.
SJVII VS

nuai picnic or the Filbert Camp, WiWi a r m a a m ... '. iu i iq iq nun nvifln a . r-- ..t,"rm inn i.ttoi rest above sea level. I w.. was the leading; attraction Jotte to Richmond. ;oiinwnNrM point east ef the Rock-- 1 throughout this section, being; pulletf f 'ti p. m.. No. S. dallv. Km-- v... ...IT;. r:i ,,U" :!T.T"l:e"; wunl" off Saturday, and was a notable sue- - New Orleans Limited tor wM.-,- n .- -vs laviiiumu aiaiiun. nnira mm k

vr .1. . "week and up. The Dic. oo4 m.": C"BB-'ro- any . etanopoint. There
Address ;Bl;iara tai wer trom 1.60 to J.0O0 people pres

I ent and they came from
obssrvatlon and club camBalaam. N. C.

' every sec- - Dining ear servlca. Rnlld Pmii-- ,.. McCoy's Hiinvtsi:i!5.p'om l.No- -
Plllltn.na"'r' 'or Atlanta and I STOW& BARKER COMPANY"tk-wi'-

J?
th 8hefttl w, lar8 number from - the adjoiningat --S8. - , .. counties of this Btats and North Caro- - vi .!.. . ; r; , room- s .om 10 nw urieans,to Birmingham, Charlotte te At6TSNQORA PHER" and bnnk.v... Ul- - ..od order prevailed, through- -

lanta. Day eoaehea Waahlnaton to NnToung man with several w' a.iri; oot the day, everybody had an uneans. fining car service. sj5 Wholesale Victor Uistributorsance and good education wants position, abundance to eat at dinner time and
Best references. Address "Stenographer.' Put In the Intervals before and after FOR SUMMERT'!t,.t"i ,OBP,lnS car reservations, and

fi'ifil Lni.'!Lra'v,,?I, ,.eV be obuined atsccoraance wun tne time-nonor- ea --U1VT. l ZtOUUl 1TTM f.r u . M- .....ak r.tiiiNiTm ., .,. custom on such occasionsn a vi as LfriiiiTBiriiai inr 1 11 a . .
Dflfiitlogi at tnhr. rs ei" I",,:: I annoupwa mat iwo Vice Pres. and Oen. llgf,wnshingtou uragraded schools will be held it ths south ' the "'n10'1' candidates, Mesirs. COMFORTschool commencing Monday. August td Evn "hd Smith, as well as Mr. C.

Notice of Dissolution.
W. H. TAYLOE. &. V. X.

Washington. D. CL
R. U VKRNON-- . T. P.-A- .7

Charlotte. N. C.

t a. m. subjects lor examination. are; Featherstona, would be on handArithmetic, grammar, history, geegrlphy, to address the people, but they failedreading, spelling, writing, experience in to "how up; but the candidates for
ItlS.,r Alwtn(le' Graham. Buperln- - Congress from this district, Messrs.

Does This Suit You?
Engllsh-MeLart- y Co., the enter

The partnerships heretofore exist- -
ling known as Powell & Co. and Mac
kenzie & Co., nald partnerships being" " I TJatl I AAf, T)..tl. M wms aa uiima, duuw anu r iuiy, una xtrv. composed of Samuel Powell and L. P. pricing: uruggists or cnariotte. are
Mackenzie, have by mutual consentIsATEST 8ENAATION Dlitsctolrtj

Bheath Gown tit the Casino y. having such a large run on "HINDIof both parties been, this day disSEABOARD ru," the new Kidney Cure andsolved and each party, will continue
his business as heretofore. fverve Tonic, and hear It so highly

J. I. Harley. president of the
anti-salo- league, were on hand.
About 10:30- - a. m. Mr. Pollock was
Introduced by Mr. J. C. Wllborn.
master of ceremonies, and for about

0 minutes talked to the people about
his claims and those of Chesterfield
county en the district for the honor
of sending a Representative to Con-
gress. He was followed by Mr. But-
ler along similar lines, except that
he asked for the office on the ground

This the 11th day of July, 190$.
SAM POWELL

- L. P. MACKENZIE.

praised that, they now offer to guar-
antee it In every case to cure ail

THE DEATH RECORD.
- J. C McDado, of HiUsboro.
Special to Ths Observer.

That the "Dixie" is the most con-

venient, most durabla and moat

sightly Mosquito Canopy on tha

market is an acknowledged 'aft
We have s large stock of these for

either wood or metal bed. and can

place one on your bed on short no-

tice. Price IJ.flO. No charge for
putting them on. We have the
"Climax" Canopy also for those who
want their net swung from, the cell- -

Inf. Price $1.71.

forms of Kidney Troubles andJ r!ais aua aepartures as wenthe UiSe and connectioncompanies, arc giver, ouly as SmViStf Nervous Disorders- -uon ana are uot cuaraateed. 7
Dlract line to ,the

Eaat. South and fiouthWaar --P?I,.r?
Durham. July,J7-- J, C. McDade,

, a Confederate soldier who lived in
They pay for it If It does not giveINDIGESTION you entire satisfaction.taking effect April Ulii, subject tachanae without notice.

Ttckata for oaaaaa. nn ill ii.. If you use It, H Is their rlsk.r not
Durham 2i years and then moved te tn1 h elt that n coulli tepresent
Hillsboro not lonr a,,trlct satisfactorily - thansince, died at his u-

-.

now Mr.
. ivome in the Orange county capital Flnley was next Introduced and gave

1 Saturday night. Ths remsJos were n account of his stewardship snd

sold by this company and accepted by the "Xiurs. A 60-ce- nt box sent by malH- -
under positive guarantee.this oompany wlU not be retponaiSi,?'

. brought here yesterday and Interred ,lm1 that in view of hia experience ir ivr mar auun uoiajr as n.av k. . -

About two years a pro I was taken
with an Incessant aching; and burning
of the stomach, which produced in-

flammation. Nothing would stay on
my stomach, neither food, milk or
even water. I would vomit every- -
trtlrta at 1 vn rmt fi si snnn fees T wr)iitl

i,i .their nnaration. rr I. .rTL
. in Manlswood Cemetarv. ' r . - POPULAR BEA SHORE KXCTOSIOXsa

he was In position to accomplish more
for' the district than it was possible
for a new man to do. The soeechea

. . . v.... f itoes, but TV TOBTSMOCTIl, NORFOLKthis company la not respoaaii VJ. T. McCoy & Companyise.uo.was 41 years 01 age and left a
Wl fa H 'hll - mi ior er-- vinuuilJI HKASHORIS RK- -w " . w v,iu.cu. ' iuern an S?taas f walTw U. Finally I became so CHJKrs VIA KEA BOARD TfJESmany other, relatives, 'among these be--' THE HOME FTTRN ISHEKS.DAY, ArnUfiT STM. PULLMAN

HLKEPINO CARS ATTACHED
AND ACCOMMODATIONS FOCAL

were listened to patiently by from
I0O. to (00 people, but there was little
or no evidence of enthusiasm.

At the conclusion of Mr, . Finley's
talk there waa an adjournment for
dinner. Rev. Mr. Harley spoke fa
the afternoon for about '41 minutes.

ing one brother who lives in Chapel
HI1L yV. -

roe. Hamlet and Wllmlngtonon'ecu!?. Weknd, hd toh Uke be?
at Monroe with .J3 for AtlanufBirrii,- - n often violent at- -
hara and the gegthweat; wiU Tfc tacks of colic. Three doctors treated
K.mi.7 fw"&Mab! rnI'J1 nd pronounced my trouble In- -
InSton. riw ork Wash, digestion. Their treatment did me

No. 133. dally, at M a. n rar-'ria- . ho food whatever. Everything I

j iiwr ut KtuiLAH TIlAINS,
IteaoIiHfrOa by Cblna Grov Pythlans.

' The Observer is reannatn t nint
in. Boaooara asnounees - the most STYLISH LIVERYpopular Excursion of the season st varvIf anything hia audience was some-

what larger than that spoken te In eolntnn. Shelby and Hutherfordtoa with-- j swsllowed disagreed with me. and I
out chanse.

' "the fOlkWln.a nvilnMna. low rates, convenient schedule, vestibulecouia not reia.111 a uiing'i ate. r many. wnereaa, Ood li hi. .w(.w. "f""0". n ne naa ciose at friend begged me to try Mrs. JoeNo. 44. dally, at 1:00 p. m iar MonroaHamlet. W ilmington and alY laoaj pVlnta'
connecting at Hamlet with 41
bia, Bavannah and ail Florid" Vni7.

coaches snd Pullman aleeptng ears from
Charlotte and points In this territory to

wisdom has permitted the sad afflTe. tsntion. - Among other things he
" tlons of our brother. rr n warned the people that a movement Person's Remedy and I was willing

and Virginia haror M 1 n mi.,- -and ' No. M
to try anything.; On the third dose
I , knew it agreed with me and was
doing me good. In a week's time I

now on root, to restore tne; . sour and 7M
little son, therefore.) 4'7V,-- ht!r PSnsary to York county and .stated snore neeorts, allowing two wi.je daysWashington and Nsw York,

that since whiskey had been outlawed No. 1, dally. 7:tw i. im, tat Monroe..nin With 41 for 4.11111. Leave Charlotte at 20 n. m. t,....could retain light dit, like crack era,In North Carolina and Georgia
- . rtesoirea. Tnat we bow with 'numble
; H submission to Hia will who ooeth aU rASSEJfGEH AXD BDOrrr OTKRVICE.ham and milk and rice. At that time I had August 4th. srrlre Portsmouth early theuis ooiiui""" ""ar (rain M atstrenuous effort was being made by

the liquor interests, by reason of itstnings wen. and we hereby extend to Hamlet'- - for Richmond, Vrashlegtoa been confined to my bed seven weeks
and New T?rk. Wkh U at Manroe fori so weak I was not able to sit up

.iZXrZ,. .4?,! .erforit. at alL In a month's time I could
the bereaved family ur deepest eym.'

, psthy in this hour of affliction. .
strategic 'location. to- - save South

jMviiuiia ui Ausum .in, returning leavePortsmouth at I p. m. Thursday, August

"RATES PROM ALL POINTS.
Carolina, but net predicted that In Wo have the oldest and Unrest Livery Stables In. Resolved, second. That trifa.etin. v. less than twelve months the busi lotto.spread upon our minutes, emit bage, potatoes anything. Of course the South and keep'fo hire the most stylish Horses vness would-b- e a thing-- : of the past Rutherfordton to Paw C:eek, IncJ... C mTrains arrive in Charaitts as folio wit

No. U3. l:H a, m.. daily, from points as my general health was built upw n. miiuuonj ue sent, to the be- - m this Bute. , .' v 4.Mand I could eat, I got strong, andNorth and South. ' .

Nn. 4&. dally. 11:SS S. na- - from Wllni. ana vemcies. v .
, Practically all the candidates for"" tsiruiy; also a copy to TheChina Orove Sta V and ' Cn r1r.t . when I had taken six bottles I was

vm,iviiw w virnvu, invi...,v
Chester to Wavflaw, Incl
Wadesboro to hamlet, lncl...
Charaw to Osborne, Incl...riki. 1..1

ton and ail local pointsthe county offices were on hand and Dealers ia Horses, Mules, Vehicles and Harness.- -wuaerver. tjnina urova LOdre. Nn an effort was made to. induce those.102Knls-ht- s of Pythlaa v who aspire to legislative . honors to
No. uz. osiiy, i:w p. u rom KoUetv.

fordton. Sheby, Lincoln ..a and C. AT tW. Railway pJtlnta,
No. W, U:30 p. m.. dally, from Wlunlng--

4.M
4M
4 H

4.W
.:

I 75,
t to
IS

ClarlrtOQ to Alma, incl
Maxton to Old Hundred, incloutline their nlatforms. but each and
Coanao to Lemon Sorlnaa I no Iten, - Hamlet, and- - Monroe; also fromevery One declined antf .assigned as

th reason that they did not care to Ranford to New H11L incl,..North ana Doutnwest. 000'

WELL, and have never had a touch
of indlge.iion since.

Mrs. Person's Remedy will cure
nervousness when nothing els win.
I wish I could write as strong; as I
feel about It, but I cannot say
enough in Its praise, for the good it
has done for me. '

v MRS. R. O. JOHNSON.
Port Mill. 8. C. April I. 1104.

points Kast,
hacting at Hamlet

Connections are Apex to cary. tnci.rw.ua jaonroe
mads at hamlet wrtalet the - people know where they

i. u sirroHD.' . - 1 MX. RITCHIE, . V ,
, - P. UKETCniEr.

Committee.July th, 1101. V .

Ir. Tlfttston Goes to, m Jfew Home.
Durham Sun. $th.' V" '

Paasmaars from west ef Charlattar -- inthrousb trains for points North. Southstood on various questions until "after
the rates were closed,'!, meaning by
thle they desired t6i wsit , nntll

and Southwest, which- - are composed of
vestibule day eoaehea . between Ports- -

Use ID to Charlotte from Cbeator andpoints south of Monroe rt te Monroe, from
mesew i nanu- - m vt, uiosoq an atana anania. ina wasamsion ant

Jioutn and sleeping eara betw.ta
Clly. Birmingham and Memphlt

sfter the lsst hour for entering the
race had expired. ternoon train ana . t iantton and . Mir,,.t' . Tn. Cimrr. --p Wia. ' ... east of Hamlet No. at ts HamleC on thesnd jersey viy ana jacBseaviiisw , talni"un, until rar

1 eentiyTresldent of the Agricultural Dili V,1 Wl, IIIIV.HII M ' muni TV ymwrr o, a will ntM eon--
nectlons at junction points with eaaui..Anderson ' er ow . Part For Information... tlme-table- a.

Own em of Roanoke Club. '. tlons er Beaboara descrtptlve literature I irvm, lauiiua aim Auua eta, ' .

Bpaclal to .The Observer. . . . Th C. A N. W., Aberdeen At Ashhora.aooix v ui-.c- i vr aaaress:
JAMKS.KKB. C K

f ,CWllgev Raleffh.which poeltlon he . resigned, "passed
V through hero this morning; on bis wayt his new items st AshevlHe. Dr.-- Winston was nreceded i hu

noanoke,' . Va ' July IT. Henrr rvsiwya ooiai. . vaarietta. Aberdeen Rock rish. and all short
lines connections hae ' baan aakaat

L Nye
:

Ifctchison S Sop

INSURANCE
Bchols to-d- ay resigned , as orealdent name pciai ram in ounnecuon withof the Roanoke club of the Virginia this train, and arrangsmente will behe remalninir jn ftaleigh to dispose ofhis property and brlnnr!nn h. ,m man. 10 apwaia uirvya ears wner ne

caaaary. ; .. - -NORFOLK TTEBTBHW AILWAT
Schedule In effect May 17th. Je.retired- - Hf

laa rt gblb Q si tta atf Aa a a :W am L vnarioiia, o. K r J am PUOiMAlr---- CAIlANDJUtSKrtVA-- l- jwi. vi nara work as an l:H pm y winsToa, . a W. Ar .w bib
tS .a aaavs. At gCASl HAWa ' a I- -

eiaie - ease nan League , and disposedor his controlling - interest in the
team "to Elmore DT Helns,""of thrclnnatt. and Robert of
Roanoke. Williams is at present
secretary and treasurer ef the club.!
Heine formerly was "manager of the
Anderson, ft. C-- . club, in the Carolina
Association. For two years he was'

aieeolna ears wilt be" Provided, m.k in.fciaKet at Roake 1a tK.ai? this a giving equal
accommodations aa regular trains, arui

ne win eraw for the re--
mainder of bis ufe a pension ef $2 --

, 100 per year under the Carnegie fundprovided for ed ueatere 1 who retirefrom their work after having made
; records in their chosen profession. -

Vail.y .Route for. UMerstowa, eed In
double berth rate In each direction tLM.points in reaasy nraaia ana XbiiL

Hi lima Sleeper. ReaJMiae aod PblUdfc
rIhrengh Coach. Charlotte a Roanolra
. AdditioDal train leaves Wlastaa .

as, daily except Bunday. . . --

f vou are tbinkiag of taklnv .

: : FIREa 'V
'

. t
; LIFE,,:
ACCE)ENT

. I .- "j
- ' ...' -

CTTlCB No. 9 Hani Bolldlag

Cca TboM an. -.

yen Want ou"aHona. eaap-a- t raf.a ,?
labia and correct UtormatJon, - as L

routes, train schedules, ths mnsc aatau
fortable ana etttekast way. Write ails

ens or two pars one can senupy eachberth, and It is ImpeHaat that ressi 1a-tt-

be made at ence to Mr. Jamae Ker.
Jr., City Paaaenaer Agent, . Charlotte.
apeeKyins space dMlrad. and suaeeat

be made to cover Sleeper tlHrre.
by aasurtna; yau of your aocornmoelaUons,
and thoae wbe make reeervatiana tn ad-
vance wiU enable us te furnish the Decea-
se ry tare, .

For further InfermaUen see your ticketagent or address CM. OATTIti.
T. P.'A.. Ralelrh. N. C

JAMKft KI R. 19.,
JC F. A.. Charlotte, NT C

identrnea wun tne Roanoke club.
Williams and - Heine new own : the
team..' . -- ; ' - - . - . .

v ': r-- - -ry Woodman JDay at Dale..
The Woodmen of Dixie are prepar-Is-g

for bia; time n tbe lltn efAugust Severa addresses will be
made during the day and that night
a public Initiation will be Elab-
orate preparations are being made forthe occasion.. :. . . k

Get my ook Ne. 4 Por Wotnea rtwill give weak womm many valuableaurr-lton- s of rhf-an-d with atrtetweon ndentlally r medical advleo lafree. Simply writ. Dr. Bhoop, tZIWla. The book No. 4 tetla aboutD?
Rhoop-- s Night Cure and how thea? .ocmS
Ing, healing, antiseptic suppositories nanba aurceaafuUy applied to correct thV
weaknearwa. Write for the beok. ThaNight Cure Is sold by Mullen's Phsrmacy

fiuperter euallty. .. --
v- ' x, m4jw"4 :

Furpaaaes aU others In purity. . , ' ,
Standard Coal duetVeaav dlrllcaa and slsteiee.fuptrh heat producer, every ounce elves maximum emeuat "
'Phone 10 or TS, ;

Standard Ice FaoJ Coxr.p'y
v,, ,.. . v rvw. - uw asalna

u v.
V " .' rtf.w' '.-Vatw-

.
.

Jkoeaeke, Va.

: f


